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-Talk up your town I
-Read tho Cash Bargain Storo's now

nd.
-A Christmas shipmont of Nunnnlly'ecandy at Boll's Drug Store.
-New additions of pretty goods at

Norman's, the Up-Town Store.
-Little Liver Pills 25-cont Boxes buly15 06Dts at J. H. Darby, Druggist.
-Note additional bargains in J; H.

Adams' advertisement tins wook.
-A large lot of Christmas cards and

Grier's lilraauaos nt Bell's Drug Store.
-To RENT-A dcsirablo farm noar

Walhalla. Apply to Maj. S. r. Dondy.
-C. W. Pitchford Co. and L. C. Craigbavo now advertlsomouts in this issuo.
Tho Amorionn troops in tho PhilippineIslands are now ocoupying Sau MIGuol.
-Sampson's Liver Regulator 23-cont]Box only 15-cents at J. II. Darby, Drug¬

gist.
-llorao and Cattle Powders, 3 poundsacks only 25-oouts at J. II. Darby, Drug¬gist.
-Fanoy importad China, ohoap and

beautiful, at Norman's, tho Up-TownStoro.
- Kino jewelry and uteri mg silver to goat a discount at Norman's, tbo Up-TownStoro.
-Miss Bessie M ickier loft last wook to

spoud tho wintor with rolativos^ iu
Atlanta.
-Wbito Pino Cough Syrup 25-cont

Bottlo only 15-oonta at J. II. Darby,Druggist.
-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-The cheap¬est lot of all kinds at Norman's, tho Up-Town Store.
-All kinds of good tilings for tho

Christinas holidays at Norman's, tbo
Up-Town Storo.
-Soo assessment notice in-another col¬

umn of this issuo. Mako your roturo at
tho propor timo.
-Mr. Goorgo Maxwell, of Columbia,

snout a few days last week in Walkalla
visiting relativos.
-Wo regret to roport that Mrs. W. J.

Beck, who has boon vory ill for somo
.rooks'," is ho bettor this morning.
-A fow moro skirts, enpos and jackets

which wo will sell choapor than ovor.
Cash Bargain Storo.

-Fou SALE-A good pair of young
mules, barn ess and wagon. Apply at
once to E. L. Ilorndon, Walhalla, S. C.
-Bo suro to como to soo us and lot us

provo to you that wo moan just what wo
advertise Cash Bargain Storo.
-Christmas is coming and now is tho

timo to get your nico suit of clothes for
only a little money at tho Cash Bargain
Storo.
-Dr. D. B. Darby is tho champion hoir

i aiser in Walhalla as far as hoard from.
Ho killed a porker last which netted 31)0
pounds.
-Thoro will bo preaching in tho Wal¬

halla Baptist church next Sunday morn¬
ing and evening by tho pastor, Kov.
Carlyle Bran yon.
-Some astonishing bargains in shoes,

dry goods and clothing at Niold's. Call
and seo thom. These goods strictly at
cost for ono wook only.
-Mrs. W. G. Smith, who bas brou

(mondine several days with her daughter,
Sirs, N. L. Fant, returned to ber homo
in Columbia last Monday.
-Mr. Ben Curtis Hard, of WillianibLon,paid a short visit to Rev. J, G. Schaicl

and family this week. Ho will after
this be a citizen of Oconco county.
-Give us a call and wo will bo suro to

selj you, for we z~o offering still bettor
bargains than over.

Cash Bargain Stoio.
-Fresh lino of candies, fruits and

groceries to arrive this wcok. Cash paid
for chickens and eggs.

Icio B. McGee, Westminster, S. C.
-Miss Emily Vornor, of Columbia, is

visiting ber cousin, Miss Lillian Vernor.
Miss Vernor bas many friends boro who
are delighted to renew lior acquaintance.
-Remomber if you buy $1.00 worth

of cbinaware or Christmas goods, you
got a nice china pioturo freo.

Icio E. McGee, Westminster, S. C.
-Health for ton cont«. Cascareis

mako tho bowols and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Tho colored Methodists appointments

for the Greenville District aro in part as
follows: M. M. Muzon. Presiding Elder.
Walhalla,'Wesloy Littlejohn; Seneca, D.
M. Minus.
-Don't fail to seo tho big stock of

Christmas goods, chinawaro, toilet cases,
sterling silver novoltios, jowolry and any¬
thing for a holiday or wedding present
at Hell's urug atoro.
- Mrs. W. J. Duffie, well known in

Walhalla, is reported critically, ill at
Wilmington, N. C., whoro sbo bas boon
visiting rolativos. Wo hopo to hear of
ber speedy rocovory.
-Last Monday night Superintendent

of Education Barron received from tho
Comptroller General a chock for $025.2-1
-tho amount of tho dofloioncy school
fund for Oconoo county.
-It will bo well to romombor that poll

tax is payable this year, or it will bo a
misdemeanor. Tho law has boon changed
and tho poll tax. is now compulsory.
Heretofore it was optional.
-Remember our groat bargain salo

only lasts until December 25. Bo suro
and give us a call boforo tho timo is ont,
for it will sure pay you.

Cash Bargain Store.
-Fino lot of jowolry, silver, China and

musical instruments at very reasonable
prices. W° give valuablo and usoful
promiums to customers. Seo our pre¬
mium offer. Norman's, tho Up-Town
Storo.
-Pay your taxes early and avoid tho

rush. Owing to thc high prico of cotton
this year it is rumored that, thoro will bo
no extension of tho timo this year. Go
pay your taxos now. You bavo thom to
pay any way.
-Mr. C. A. Burton is now occupying

his now houso, cornor Tugalooand Snort
streets. This handsome now residence
is a great addition to Tugaloo street, and
wo hope for Other improvements in tho
neighborhood.
-Toccoa Record: "Mr. B. 0. Potboil,

from South Carolina, has moved Iiis
family to Toccoa. Mr. Potboil is in tho
llvory business." Bart, old boy, wo re¬
gret for you to leavo Oconoo, but wish
for you ovory success.

-Robt. Stephons, who killed Mr. W.
D. Smith at Moyorsbnrg, Montana, on
July i2 last was tried at a recent terni
of court for Park county and convicted
of manslaughter. Iiis sentence, was
seven'years in tho ponitontlary.
-Iiavo you seen the now and beauti¬

ful stock of lino jowolry and sterling sil¬
ver that has just arrived at Norman's?
Also all kinds of musical instruments
and strings, protty toys, dolls and good
things to oat it tho Up-Town Storo.
-A soasonablo symptom just now is an

inclination to colds. Tho slightest im-

iirndonco on your part brings on a cold,
t will do you no good to neglect it, but
you should take prompt action to seo
that lt is checked. Luiuiey's Whito Bino
and Spruce Expectorant acts as a specific
and pei ma nen cine in Hie i rea! mi ni of
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all disor¬
ders of tho throat, chest and lungs,
Prloe, 25 and CO cent«, at Lonuoy's drug
»tore, Seneca, Ö. C.
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-Tooooa Rocord : "Lost Thursday RouBurton happened to a painful ooolden t,iu which bis loft foot was badly mashed.Ho was riding on a flat oar at Westmin¬

ster, 8. 0., when the ongtno gavo a Hed¬
don jerk, whloh lauded his foot undertho whoota."
-Deputy Shorlff B. R. Moss wont toAtlanta last weok and brought baok withhim Isaao Torroll, who oseapod from thochaingang HO ve ral wooks ago. Torroll

was sentenced at tho last court for a
porlod of ono year for houso breakingand larceny.
-Heautiful hand-painted Fronoh and

dorman China for wodding, birthdayand Christmas gifts. Also solid goldJewelry, starling silvor and pearl novel-
nos. AU theso goods oro now, oloan and
of latest patterns. Everybody welcome.
Romombor Norman's,thc Up-Town Store.
-Tho regular monthly communication

of tho Bluo Rldgo Lodge, No. 02, A. P.
M., will tako placo noxt Saturday nightat 8 o'olook, December 10th. Tho annual
elect ion of unicorn and ot her importantmat lei s will claim tho alt ont ion of tho
craft. Lot thoro bo a full attendance of
tho brethren.
-Roprosontativo Lntimor oallod at tho

Post Oftlco Department in Washington
on last Saturday and recommended tho
appointment of Mrs. Qautt widow of
tho lato postmaster at Pern loton postoflioo, to tito position formerly Iliad byMr. Gantt. Roprosontativo Lntimor
thinks tho appointment will bo made.
-Congressman Latimor has ro-intro-

duood into tho Houso of Roprosoutntivos
a couplo of billB which woro ponding last
needoo when Congress adjourned. Tho
bills- aro thoso providing for tho estab¬
lishment of tho Offlco of Justice of tho
Poaco in tho District of Columbia and
for tho extension of New Hampshire
avenue in Washington.
-On Novombor 28 Deputy Collcotor

A. C. Merrick and Doputy Marshals W.
B. F. Corbin and J. T. MoKiunoy cut upthree, copper stills and a largo quantity
of beor and mash on Tugaloo river, near
Fort Madison. On Dccoinbor 1 tho sa no
ofllcors cut up throo largo distilloriors,and destroyed a lot of boor and mash
and distillery fixtures, on waters of BigEastotoo, in Fiokons county.
-On Tuesday evening, Deoombor fith,

a number of young pooplo gathered at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Merrick,and spent a delightful ovoning in singingand othor amusements. An ovoning at
this hospitable homo is always a sou cc of
lime 11 pleasure to thoso present, mid on
this occasion ovory ono was made to fool
j much at homo that it was with genu¬ine regret that tho guests bado good¬

night to their kind hostess.
-F. G. Boldon, of Pino Mountain, Ga.,will accept our thanks for a mess of

mountain fish in tho shape of a sucker.
Ho brought to Walhall.» 00 of this finnytribo which ho caught in Chattuga river,
and Bold thom at ton cents apiece Mr.
Holden is endeavoring to havo tho
streams about him stocked with rainbow
trout from tho Government hatchery at
Washington. A largo nnmbor of this
most excellent fish has boon put in Maj.
Wm. J. Stribling's mill pond, near Wal¬
halla.
-Mr. W. John Schroder loft last Fri¬

day morning for Griffin, Ga., whoro ho
ho has accepted a position with tho
Rushton Cotton Mills Company. Ho will
for the prosont bo engaged in puttingelectricity in tho mills. Will is a born
machinist, and held a position as dayengineer in tho Walhalla mills for a long
tinto, giving entire satisfaction. It is
with sincere rogrot that wo have to lose
another of our l>est. and most promising
young mon. Wo wish him ovory success
m bis now field, and his energy mid
ability aro guarantees that bis SUCCCBS
will bo great.
-Died, Wednesday, Decombor 0th,181M), Jacob Doebeling, aged 7ö years, 3

months and 24 days. His nativo placo
was ThnmriJ-gen, Kingdom of Saxony,Germany. Ho carno to Walhalla 10 years
ago, and was quiet and industrious ac¬cording to Iiis ability. Though not a
church member tho instructions of youth
were not without good results. Ho
recoived tho visits of a friendly minister
with evident pleasure, and paid goodhood to tho truth of tho gospel. Iiis
end was peaceful. Before hhs burial on
Thursday a short funeral Borvico was
held by Vtov. J. G. Schalt., with an ad¬
dress from tho text: ''Wo shall bo
changed."

I SANTA CLAUS
has arrived at Norman's,

"THE UP-TOWN STORE,"
with a largo and pretty assortment
of Tova and Christmas doods, now
ready iOl ."ispection and at lowest
cash prices.

GIVEN FREE !
10 cakes best quality Laundry Soap,

12 boxes Matches, 2 packages host
Java and MochaCoffco, or a package
Choieo Mixed Candies, with ovorydollar's worth of Jowelry, Silver,China and Fancy Goods you buy.Lots of music and a good time at
THE UF-TOWN STORE.

$50,000 Worth of Laads (or Salo.
In this issuo of Tim CouniBit will bo

found about (50,000 worth of lands, to bo
sold by J. W. Holloman, Master, on
»aloday in January noxt. Road tho ad¬
vertisements and attend ( bese, sales. Ro¬
mombor also saloday falls on Tuesday,
January 2d, Monday, tho first day of
January, hoing a legal holiday.
Respect to tho Dead.
Thoro will bo a mooting of tho mom-

hers of tho Walhalla Baptist church, and
ill concerned, at tho cometary on next
friday for tho purpose of putting tho
somotory in rcspectablo condition. All
who havo relatives buried thoro, and all
who fool disposed, will oithor moot at
tho cometary or sond a baud in their
[dace. Respect to tho dead domands
this much. FiTisnuon BDUI.KY,

Chairman of Committee
--4 . --~-

Dr. W. T. Stoddard.
Wo aro glad to Btato that Dr. W. T.

stoddard has decided to locato porma-
lontly at Walhalla. Dr. Stoddard is a
graduate of some of tho lending Ameri¬
can colleges and hospitals and comos
ligldy recommended ns a successful
araotitionor of medicine Ho respect¬fully solicits a share of tho public pa¬
tronage Can ho found, whon not pro-'essionally engaged, either at tho store
>f C. W. Ihiuknight or at tho rceidenco
)f Mrs. Mary E. Ilauknight.

---» ---

loath ot Mrs. Esslo Taylor.
A telegram was roeolvod in Walhalla

ast Friday announcing tho doath of Mrs.
Kssio Taylor, wife of Mr. G. A. Taylor,
it Port Tampa, Fla. This nunouiicomont
viii lio received with sorrow by her
nany friends in Oconoo county. Sho was
ormorly Miss Essie Smith, daughter of
ho late Rov. Flotehor Smith, mid re¬sided near Walhalla. Sho leaves ono
ihild. She died of yellow fover and hor
>ody was laid to rest in tho land of hor
adoption. Mrs. Tayloi loavos a mothor,
k Histor and two brothers, besides hor
lusband mid daughter, to mourn hor
loath. The two fornior rosido nonr Wnl-
inlln. Tho beroaved havo tho sympathy
>f many friends.

Red Hot from tho Gun
Was tho bnll that hit (J. B. Steadman

>f Newark, Mich., in tho civil war. Itlatisod horrible ulcers that no treatment
iel ped for 20 years. Thou Bueklon's
finden Salvo cured bim. Cures cuts,
»i nise."., burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Rest pilo euro on earth. 2T>
.cut-! n box. Cure gum autoed. Sold byill druggists in tho county.

»J A.MAI; l'UV? At*JAX J. A.J*
thfoods-those that
a, too, we have the
the pleasure of t&©
seasonable.
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Your Spocial Attention ls Called
To tho advortlsomont in this issuo ofTUK COUBXKR of tho salo by tko Master

of tho large aud valuablo roal ostato bo-
longing to tho ostato of tho lato William
A. Lowery, of Seneca Thoro are twolvo
different tmots and lots to bo sold. It is
'easily worth from $25.000 to $80,000.Now is tho time for prospootlvo buyersto invest in Ooonoo lauds.
Death of Mrs. Alpha Barton.
Mrs. Alpha Harton diod nt hor homo,in ri ohons county, on Dooombor 2d, 1800,and was buriod at Eastatoo church onMonday, Dooombor 4th, tho funornl

services hoing conducted by Revs. J. T.
Lewis and J. T. Murphy. Sho was ninety-six years old and baa onjoyod romnrkablygood health all her lifo. Sho was wofl
known to many porsous lu Ooonoo county,hor daughtor, Mrs. Naomi Iloldon, havingrosldod many years at Westminster.
Oyster Supper and Litorary Entortainmont.
Tho ladies of tho Hayno Circle will

givo au oystor suppor and litorary on-
tortninmont at Pitohford's Hall to-mor-
row (Thursday) night, anti an ovonini
of splendid entertainment is promised all
who attend. Admission 86 couts. This
entitles each ono to supper and tho op¬portunity to hoar tho litorary programmorendered/ Let tito ladies havo a goodhouso. and no ouo will regret havingattended.
Courtenay.
Tho Port Royal Post says: "Tho wed¬ding of Miss Julia Courtenay, daughterof Hon. and Mrs. W. A. Courtonay, and

Mr. Louis Morgan Rarnwoll, son of tho
lato Charles Hoyward Rarnwoll, of Co¬
lumbia, whioh ocourred at 'Innisfallon,'tho homo of tho brido, Thursday, No-
vombor 80, was ono of tho noted wed¬
dings of tho season. Wo havo not tho

Etonauro of an acquaintance with tho
ride, but if sho is as good and beautiful

as hor mother was when sho was led totho altar, thou sho is indeed a most lova¬ble woman."

Voss-Sndth.
Tho Hartwoll Sun says: "Mr. CharlesC. Voss and Miss Ruth Smith woro

united in mari iago at Tallulah Falls,Gu., on Wednesday, Novombor 20, 1800,by Rov. R. E. Tolford, Mr. Yoss, wo aro
assured, is a youug man of lino oharne-
tor and has a good position witli tho
Porter Manufacturing Company. Thobrido is well known and ouito popular in
Hartwoll, whore sho resided for sovoral
years. Sho is a bright, pretty and amia¬ble young lady, and her friends hero will
bo pleased to hoar of hor happy mar¬
riage."
Tho brido is pleasantly romomborcd

boro ns tho youngest daughter of Capt.and Mrs. J. J. Smith, former residents ofWalhalla. Many friends boro oxtond
warmest congratulations.
A "Prophocy Party."
Ono of tho most unique and pleasantsocial ovoids of tho season was tho

"prophooy party," given by Miss Lillian
Vornornttho homo of hor parents, Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Vernor, in honor of Miss
Emily Vernor, of Columbia, S. C., on
tho ovoning of December 8. A largonumbor of guests wore present, and the
ovoning was pleasantly spent. A groatdeal of amusomont was afforded by tho
prophecies as to tho character, disposi¬tion, career and fato of tho originals oftho infnntilo photographs, which oach
ono present lind been requested to take. !In tho contest for tho prizo for tho larg¬est numbor of correct guossos at tho
originals of tho photos, Miss Carrie
Keith rocoived tho mst prize-a beautiful
child-face iii a neat frame. Miss Sue
Dendy was awarded tho prizo for tho
fowost correct guesses-a onto little toycoii8picious for its noiso when properlymanipulated. After tho prophecies tho
guests wore invited to partake of a
Buporb ropast of dolicato refreshments.On returning to tho parlor tho party was
entertained for a short time by Messrs.
R. Q. Merrick, M. C. Seaborn and J. F.Ansel, who rendered well a short farce-
"Daman and Pythias." At a lato hourtho assembly began to disperso, and allfolt that they had spout ono of tho mostpleasant and enjoyaldo evenings possible
Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following real catato transfershavo been recorded on tho Auditor's

books for tho first twelve days of thismonth :
Wngenor township-J. D. lsboll to ().fl. P. Fant, 255 acres, $1,800; O. H. P.Fant to J. 1). lsboll, 255 acres, $1,800.Seneca Graded School District-R. V.H. Lowery to Mrs. E. P. Lowery, four

lots, $500; H. F. Aloxandcr to Mrs. Ida
M. Hopkins, six lots, $00.
West Union-II. F. Aloxnndor to W.

E. Royd, (1 1(1/100acres, $300; W. E. Roydto J. W. Holloman, 0 10/100 acres, $100.Whitowator township-J. W. Ilolle-
man, Master, lo W. G. and D. C. West,48 acres, $107.
Tugaloo township-J. W. Holloman,Master, toT. A. Sponcor, 1.408 acres, $881.Kooweo township-C. R. Whitaker toRobt. A. Thompson, 80 acres, $270; R.A. Thompson to Mary M. Hunt, 80 acres,$202.50; W. T. McAlistor to M. M. Hunt,48 aeres, $460; K. O. VanDiviere to J.B. Hunnicutt, 100 acres, $¡(50.
Soncca township-John W. Sanders to

S. Peter Sanders, 28 acres, $850; L. O.
Davis to W. il. McClollan, 18 acres, $800:J. W. Holloman, Master, to G. W. Gig-nilliat, 85 acres, $100; J. W. Holloman,Master, to G. W. (iignilliat, 100 acres,$200; Eliza C. Lowis to Sue L. Gignil-Hat, 6 acres, $50; R. S. Lowis to Suo L.Gignilliat, 100 acres, $1,000; Prince Rileyto Alico Phillips, :10 acres, $805.
As a euro for rheumatism Chamber¬lain's Pain Balm ta gaining a wide repu¬tation. D. R. Johnston, of Richmond,Indiana, has bcon troubled with that

ailment, siiico 1802. In speaking of it lie
says: "1 novor found anything thatwould relieve mo until I USOd Chamber¬
lain';; Pain Palm. It acts like magicwith mo. My foot was swollen and pain¬ing me vory muon, bul ono good applica¬tion of Pain Halie relieved mo. For «aleby J. W. Roll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Soncca; H. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.
A Slick Duck.
John Thomas, constable for Magia-

trato Choswoll, of Nowry, went to Cash¬
ier's Valley, N. C., last weok and arrest¬ed J. W. Powers, white. Powers stole ahorso and buggy at Royston, Ga., took itto Folsom, Ca., and traded both for ahorso. Ile then headed for Nowry, this
county. At tho latter placo he obtained
a gun under falso pretences, (for whichtho warrant was sworn out), carno toWalhalla and traded tho gun to Jas. [,Smith for a pistol. Ho thou wont to Mt.Rest and traded this pistol for anotherpistol. At this placo ho soc.ured Mr.Louis King's mail from tho post, office,and proceeded to North Carolina, whoroho was arrested. Mr. King rooovoiod hismail, but it had boon hrokon open.Pow ors was tried boforo MagistrateOhoBwoll on Tuesday and sonloneed to
pay a lino of $18.50 and servo ton days ontho chaingang, or twonty-sovon days onthe ehaingang.Commissioner Sholor will get a whackat Powers (aflor tho Stato authorities
got through with him) for breaking openKing's mail. Whoo tho South Carolinaauthorities got through with Powers thoGoorgia law will handle him.
Powers is a native of Greonwnod and

was a soldier in tho i<irst S. C. Regiment,but deserted at Chiekamauga.Slnco Powers bas bcon in jail ho has
ISM ned Oconoo's venerable sheri IT manyHOW hicks.
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-Tho Atlanta Soi. i-Wookly .Tournoiand TUK COUJIIKJI for $1.60 a yoar.

\¡¡fwlnúW¿r CùHoit MÜV.
Tho atookholdots of tho W. K> Chos¬

well Cotton M»)ls toot In tho- town of
Westminster, S. C., ci. Saturday, Dooma-
hor Oth, 1800, for tho" purposo of organi¬zation. It was ascertained that tho oapl-tftl stock of ono hundred thousand dol¬
lars had boon subscribed by sovöuty-
80ven persons, t>oveuty-two of whom are
citizens of OooneO county. The stook
had boon divided Juto ono* thousand
shares, eight hundred and etghty-flyeBhares of willoh wero taken by people tn
thin county and ono hundred and fifteen
by persons abroad. After aseei faining
that tho wholo Stook had boon Bubsorlbod
tho stockholders determined to gd into
nö organization, whioh waa offootod byolootlug the following named poraons
as Direotors, to-wit: -W;.~"tív"ühoBWoH, W¿
P. Anderson, W. 0. Mosoor P. P. Rulli-
vap.L. A. Edwards,. JO'S. Cartor, John
T. Dyer, A. Zimmerman and Gamnboll
Courtenay. Tho Direotors elected W. K.
ChoBwoll as Presldont of the Companyand A. Zimmerman ns Soorotary. Work
on building tho faotory will bo com¬
menced at once. Tho Onginoor aud
draughtsman of tho company will be in
Wostminater nuxt Thursday, the 14th
instant, to lay oft' the grounds and mako
draughts of tho buildings,ThiB enterprise adds another., to tho
manufacturing industries of Oconco
county, and, it appoars, will be built
almost ontiroly by nomo raonoy. Mr, W.
E. Cheswoll is tho moving spirit in tho
mutter and deserves well tho encourage¬
ment of our pooplo in tho onterpriso.To Ins indomitable energy is duo this
now Industry in our county. IIo can not
bo awarded too much praise.
Tho farmers of Oconoo now know verylittlo of how miloh bonoflt largo manu-

faotorloB will bo to thom. Suoh indus¬
tries add to tho population a non-pro-during olnss, aud juBt to tho extent of
their number will thoi'O bo a. demand for
all agricultural producta. Fartnorsshould
loud all ouoouragemont to tho buildingof factories. lu our opinion their sub¬
scription to tho capital stook will provo
a paying invostmont, but should it not
pay in dollars and couts, still it will
provo a good invostmont; lt would moro
than repay thom to contribute tho small
amount thoy can to e'aoli ontcrprlsos.Westminster is now assured of a cotton
mill and it is certain to provo a bonanza
to tho town nnd community.Tho noxt thing of Importance ls for
tho pooplo of Souoca to soouro a mill at
I hat place. Wo fool suro that hor citizens
havo as much ontorprisc as Westminster
or Walhalla. By proper effort it will bo
but a short time until tho hum of ma¬
chinery will bo hoard in Seneca. Wal¬
halla bas already a cotton mill in opera¬tion nnd doing woll, but this should not
satisfy Walhalla's enterprising citizens.
Wo should havo n knitting mill and a
faotory for tho mnnufnotnro of furnituro,plow stocks, spoke and follies, wagons,
«KO., and wo can havo both thoso by a
littlo effort. Thoro aro mon in Walhalla
who will contribute tho plant for oaoh,with suitablo houses already built. Wo
ariso to ask who will tako tho load iu
establishing thom ? Don't nil spoak at
onco.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

BOERS WHIP BRITISH.

LONDON, Dccombor ll.-Later details
regarding tho disaster to Gon. Gntacro'a
column, at Stormborg, in tho Transvaal,Bhow that but for tho magnificent work
of tho British artillery tho disaster would
havo been far moro extensivo, aa tho in¬
cessant Boor shell Uro in tho midst of tho
repulsed infantry ultimately lcd to dis¬order which only escaped developinginto a rout through tho batteries of ar¬
tillery occupying succcsaivo positionscovering tho retreat, thus drawing a por¬tion of tho Boors' galling Uro.

I.oss AUOUT OOO.
Gen. Gatacro's repulse near Stormborgis tho most serious defeat British artus

have yet sustained in tho wholo cam¬
paign. Tho ofllcial advices show that
two mot ero killed, 0 oflloors and 17
men we , wounded and 0 ofllcors and 500
men aro missing. But it is ovidont that
tito worst is not yot known. Tho pro¬portion of wounded and killed is so
miall when compared with tho missing-who aro nndoubtly prisoners in tho
hands of tho Boers-that tho supplemen¬tary list of casualties is awoitod with
grievous misgivings.
Up to tito present time tho total British

losses in tlio Transvaal, kilted, amount
to 1,780.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho publicto know of ono concern in tho land who

ire not afraid to bo gonorous to the
needy and suffering. Tito proprietors of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds havo givon away
yvor ton million trial bottlos of this
{rent medicino, and havo tho satisfaction
>f knowing it lias absolutely cured thou-
<auds of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron¬
chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of tito
liront, chest and lungs aro surely cured
jy it. Call on all druggists in tho countyind get a bottle freo. Bogulnr sizo »Oe.
md (1, Every bottlo guaranteed or
nico refunded.

Big Blazo in Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., had a big Uro lost Sun-

lay morning, and on tho samo block,
.vhoro tho big firo of six months agolectured.
A million dollars worth of proporty

,vas destroyed.
Tho Arlington ÏTotol. tho loading hotel

>f tho city, was binned. .»..»
Thirty-four places of business, besidesho residences, offices and hotels abovo

vi th all their stocks, wero destroyed.
Over-Work Weakens

Your Kidneys.
JnhcaTth'. Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All tho hie j i in your body passes throughfour kldnojdonco evory three minutes.

The kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out tho wasto or
Impurities In the blood.
If they aro sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid In tho
blood, duo to neglecteddoney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyîeart beats, and makes ono feel as thoughhey had heart trouble, because t..o heart is>vcr-working In pumping thick, kidney-iolsoned blood through veins and arteries.lt used to be considered that only urinaryroubles were to bc traced to the kidneys,mt now modern science proves that nearlytit constitutional diseases havo their begin¬ing in kidney trouble.
If you aro nick you can make no mic'.ake

>y firs» doctoring your kidneys. Tho mildind tho extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's>wnmp-Root, thc great kidney remedy is
;oon realized, lt stands the. highest for itswonderful cures of thc most distressing casesind ls sold on Its merits
>y all druggists In fifty-
:ent and one- dollar slz-
IS. You may have a
¡ample bottle by mall iiomo of Swupp-noo».
ree. also pamphlet telling you how to find
mt If you havo kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr, Kilmerlt Co,, Binghamton, N. Y, '
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. Oakw.iy Horns.
OAKWAY, Docombor ll.-J. M. Mc-

Guiro aod W. S. Hamitor filled tboir
regular appob.oihonts at tboir rospoctivochurches Sui.'ay.
Miss Essto Hi.!, oí Horso Covo, N. C.,is visiting her sisters, Mosdamos J. S,

Jonnings and W. W. Boardon.
Miss liva Hoodor, wlio lias boon spend¬ing n tow days at homo, returned lo

Sonocn Sunday whoro sho will tako uphor duties ns saleslady for Mr. E. J.
Hunnioutt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sowoll, of Lavonia,Ga., spont last wook with tho former's

slstor, Mrs. W. S. Hnioy.Mr. Victor Jones visited homo folks at
Nowry Saturday night.Thorn will bo sorvicos at tho presby¬terian church Christmas day.

UÑOLE Nun.
'

Our Lady Roadors
sliouldkuow that tho torturing pains and
nervousness which accompany many of
tho 'distressing nilmonts peculiar to
women, yield liko magic to Dr. Piorco's
Favorito Prescription. It io purely vogo-1table, porfoctly harmless in any condi¬
tion of tlio systom and adapted to tho
doliente, organization of women by nu
oxporioncou physician of thirty years'notivo practice. It allays and subduos
undue oxoitomont of tho norvous systomand roliovos tlio pain accompanyingfunction al and organic troubles. Sallow
or wrinkled face, dull oyes and hollow
cheeks, togothor with low spirits, followtho dorangomonts, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to thosox. Whothor
suffering from nervousness, dizziness,faintness, displacement ot womanly
organs, backacho, oatarrhal inflammation
of tho lining mombranon, giving riso to
an exhausting drain upon tlio system,"bearing-down sensations," or gonoraldebility, Dr. Piorco's Favorito Proscrip¬tion roaches tho orgin of tlio troubloand ooYreota it. Avoid thy dreaded and
ropulsivo "local application" so gene¬rally cinployod by dootors. You can
ouro your ailment by tho uso of "Favorito
Proscription" and thereby savo tho
humiliating ordeal of submitting to snob
trontmcnt. It's a medicino which wasdiscovered and used by an ominont phy¬sician for thirty years in all oases of
"fomalo complaint," and thoso painfuldisorders that afllict womankind. If
women aro overworked, rur.-down, tired
or sleepless, if they aro irritable, morbidand suitor from baekaclio, thoy should
turn to tlio right means for a pormanont
euro. Dr. Piorco's Favorito Proscriptionlija just such oases, for it regulates tho
special functions and builds up and in
vigoratos tho entire femalo systom.

Wm. S. Taylor Govornor-Elcct.
FRANKFORT, KY., Docombor O.-At 0.48o'clock this morning tho election ccrtill-

cates of William S. Taylor woro signedby tho election commissionorers and ho
was declared Kovornor-olcct of Kentucky.Tho official figures of tho volo filed with
Socrctary of Stato Finley aro, Taylor198,714, Ooobol 181,331. Making Taylor'splurality 2,883.

WE ARE R

We havo a fow things we want to sell
mas wc will still want to sell you. Hut iv

NICE CALIFORI
.At 20c. and 21

This is nico stock and will plea

.."800 POUNDS ¡j
to go at 20c. por box of two and ono-ha
Oaromela at 20c. por pound.

Dargo lot of Cap Pistols, Drums, I]
Humorous to mention. Como and soo th
Christmas Goods don't forgot our regular

Wo call special attention to our larj
wholosalo houses wo aro considerably on

Cups and Saucers ovor offered in Walhalla
Large lino of Syrup Pitchers from 1(

Lamps from 20o. to 40o. completo. It will
LOT OF FINE CALIFORNIA EVAPOl

i APPLES AT POP

509*" Givo us your orders for Fancy Gr

L_. O- C

T9 E< Ai
Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

OFFICE IN STAHLE,

coomber Satos.
On Deoouibor 4, salosday, J. W. lloll

ma», Master, sold tho traots oí land et
tho prifcoB named bolow;
John F. Freeman property, 30 aoros, to

W. B. Reinhardt for $50. .

Geo. W. Sponoor property, 100 aoros,
to W. I). Deaton for $100.
Wm. West property, 48 aoros, to Wm.

G. Wsot and Dootor Weat for *I07.E. F. Albortson property, 275 acron, to|A. M. Brown and J. F. Albortson for
$020.

13. A. Daly proporty, 70 acres, ta attor-
oy for $525.

. John lt. Rohovtson and Frouk E. Tay¬lor proporty, 802 aoros, to lt. A. GilmorjThomas W. Crooks proporty, 00 aoros,to J. A. Brown for $421. A traot con¬taining 10 aoros is included in tin H.
Tho StogiiU property, 218 aoroB, to lt.M. Tri!»hie for $1,085.

As the

Holidays
y

And the ond of tho your draws
nigh, wo throw on our counters

many odds and onds iu DRY GOODS
. that it will b.i %roll for any Indy to

investigate, for wo must got thom
out of thc way boforo Btock-takiug.
Odd lots of Calico, Gingham,

Cheviot ond Worsted at 3J, ß, 8 and
10 oonts por yard.
Odd lots in Shoos at 25,50, 75 oonts

and §1 por nair. Somo gront values
in tboso, especially forchildron.
Wo huvo nlBO piokod out nil odd

Suits and short lots in MOII'B and
Boys' Clothing and placod thom on

a tablo afc ono prioo. You cnn wait
on yourself in this salo, and if you
can bo fittod you aro lucky, for many
of thom aro sold for loss than you
cnn buy tho cloth.
Wo aro opening many pretty

things tor Christmas.
Visit our atoros ofton, for wo aro

always glad to Borvo you, and watoli
this Bpaco, for it will savo you money.

ty^we. please you tell Tdhers, if not

tell us.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,
SENECA, S. C.

P. S.--Spray Flour, Sood Oats,
Bagging and Tios, Dixie Tura Plows,
<fco., «.ve., always on hand.

M. W. C. & CO.

EADY FOR

you boforo Christmas-and aftor Christ-
hat wo want to soil you most is a lot of

MIA ORANGES
5c. Per Dozen.
so ovorybody. Wo also havo

»TICK CANDY....
if pounds each. Lot of Chocolates and

tolls, A-B-C Books and othor toys too
om, and whilo you aro oxnmining our
stnplo linos, good all tho yoar round,
io lino of CROCKERY. By mistake of
owdod on Crockory. Wo havo tho host
for tho prico-only 20c. por sot.
)o. to 86c. each. Tho host lino of Glass
pay you to BOO thom.
tATED PEACHES AND SUN-DRIED
ULAR PRICKS,
ocorios.

RAI G,

exander

WALHALLA, 8. C.

A Montana Swsatlsa,
MINNBÁVOMS, Docombor 7,~A speöito tho Tho TirnoB from piigsjj Montana,

says; Prof. Maiuohy Dwyer, on ola resi¬
dent of Butte, formerly Of Ogdonsburg,N. Y., during a heatod religious dleeuo-
slon with J. 8, Oharlobols, tho divine
healer, attempted to striko tho latter.
Obnrlobois.cailod on God to protoot bim
and Dwyer rtroppod doad. Tho mon
wove in tho publie library at tho tim©.
Oharlobols. who is from ÎÎC!S;ÎÂ, ls odítc»
of a puolieattou balled "Tho Living'ïVuth,^ Durlug tho cMsoussiou with
Dwyer tl, « latter oallod Charlobois a liar
aud mado a rush for. bim with upraisedhand to striko him. Oharlobols says Ito
stood up and otdled on God to protoothim and bofovo Dwyor could strike ho
dropped doad. Dwyor was 08 years old.
Tho Coroner's inquost this ovoning do-
volopod tho faot that death was duo "to
heart failuro produced by oxoitonient.

A Qroat Hook Given Away.
If you will send 21 ouo-oont stamps to

covor oost of mailing only, we will Jîend
you FRISK tho most usoful medical book
ovor presented to tho public. This is
Dr. Piorco's Common Sense Modioai
Advisor, in plato language; a book of
1008 pages, profusoly illustrated, tho
groat expense of proparing winch has
boon oovorod by a salo of 080,000 oopiosat tho regalar price, $1.50 por copy.Address, World's Dispensary Modioai
Association, NO. 008 Main street, Buffalo,JJ. Y.

Christmas
Goods.
We will have the liiost

beautiful and varied as¬

sortment of Christmas
Gifts ever shown here by
us, and they will not be
confined to cheap, use¬

less toys and baubles, but
articles of vaiue to the-
recipient and pleasure to
the donor.
Come and see them.

V. L. NORMAN.
This world bolongs
to tho onorgotio. -

J! ? fit J u S.a
"WBBTMINS

OUR NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVED,
WE HAVE BOUGHT SO AS TO

FACTION. LOOK Ai

Outing Flannels, all stylo».
Dross Ginghams.
Yard-wido Soa Island.
Soo our Yard-wido "Columbus Bloaohing

HOSIERY! HOSI1
Soo our "Columbia" Gouts' Half Hoso-bo
Unrivaled for tho prico aro our Ladies' Ho

Romombor that wo always carry a co
ing Goods, Stoves, Furniture-and always

WESTMINS'J

READY FOR
V\7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED, direct
» » most varied stocks of goods wo linv

samo old stand. Wo havo EVERYTHI
Machino Noodlo to a Disc Plow.
The Ladies Mpoía"y "jp*1* 1
?i -m.m. Henriettas, Cashmere!
other Dross Goods before buying olsowherc

Wo have tho latost and most up-to-dr
men. Our TIES aro porfect beauties. Coi

Wo havo tho best and cheapest lot <
havo ovor had, and you can aavo monoy by
Shoes! SHOüSi SHOESi-The tim

* to havo Shoes, and wo aro prand soo our mow lino of HOUSE SL1PPE1fort and Durability aro combined in thom.
Don't forgot that ROXANE FLOUR

you will (ind it so.
Wo apprcoiato and want your patron!prices and geed quality oan soouro it.
WE SELL THE FAMOUS tl »V ii
It is a ploasuro to show our goods, i

Respectfully,
m

Pine Seed Rye,

Large Highland Pot

Good Cabbages to M

Harris Lithia Wate
Soda Water, Oarbc
also Cherry Phosph;

THE
Goods Delivered Fr

Watch Th
-FOB, m*i

- Next \
Yours resp*

Lifo'Pili. Kvoiy piB iglóbulo of health, «int c.into«strength, liBtlçétmobrain-fag Into mental novar.Wonderful lu building orOnly 26o, per box. Solo' * '
in tho couuty.

Black Diamond Railroad.

KNoxvtri.K, TKNN.. Melcombe*wook »go Col. Wm. Kirkby, ehdmltig troproGcnt an English Bvndlcftto whloiproposed to build the ÍMáok .DhtmO»railroad from tlio Ohio riviv to FV)ltoyal, waa lu thin etty. Cpl. bdrfclasked looal directora to sutvitfrdor théolaims and chatter to bia noople S>Ï Iwould got out a new okarter ovor VTennessee right of way. Ho claimedhave Boourcd rights from Col. AlbertBoone, tho original promote. (,Col. Boone is boro. Ho held a tin whioh ho dobouncod Col, KirkwCol. T. C. Dickinson, tho latter tlnTfluroial agent of tho English syiidtöato. H*_doolared tho road would bo built, and iltho Kirkby syndicate did »ot want totake it, others will Ho, with local di¬rectors, voted that claims, aggregating !about »120,000, should bo paid\v w ho
ovor takes up tho building of tho road»About $00,000 of this amount is duo th}>.« iróotofs ana eo-workers for Borvici

Fit
Chris

Wo havo a big lino of
Goods, oonklBtiug of Toya^
Chiuawaro, Glassware, &o.
Wo havo also added a linoj

Jowolry from a roliahlo bongo f!
our Christmas trado,andean soil
you somothing good and nico fol
a present for father, mother, ail
tor, brother or Bwopthoart.

For Nice Cakes
Uso Ballard's Obolißk Flour. \

havo just rooolved a frosh oar.
Givo ÜB a oall whon you aro

around shopping. Wo will bo
pleased, and will do our best to
pleaso you.

Very rospootfully,

Cl W. PITCHFOI
CART
TER, S. C.

ARE EXACTLY WHAT YO
GIVE YOU PECFEOT SATIS
W BE CONVINCED.

at.
5RYI HOSIERY!
Bt on oarth-at<^¡
so, at.*... i^Si
mploto lino of Clothing,
at lowost prices.

L'EB, S. C.

BUSINES
from Now York, ono of tho largest
o ovor had, and aro doing business
NG YOU NEED OR WANT, fro

o como in and examine and prico|
j, Sorgos, Plaid«, Boreales, Outings!

B." -'...s. '.'V.'v'; '

ito NECKWEAR for ladies and gcid|
no and soo thora.
if MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING ibuying from us.
o of yoar has como whon ovorybody
oparod to suit ami flt ovorybody. Cor
its for mon and woroon.' -Bçriuty:.
is tho host on tho markot. Try it and
'.go, and aro determined to havo it if low
: CORSETS-THE VERY BEST.
¡ive us a call.

at Schumacher's,
atoes,
at Schumacher's,

[ake Kraut,
at Schumacher's,

r, Ginger Ale,
mated Water,
ate on Tap,

UH
! POPULAR PRICE STORK.
ee in Town.

lis Space
Meek.
aotfully,


